Correction to Kim and Kendall (2014).
Reports an error in "Etiology Beliefs Moderate the Influence of Emotional Self-Control on Willingness to See a Counselor Through Help-Seeking Attitudes Among Asian American Students" by Paul Youngbin Kim and Dana L. Kendall (Journal of Counseling Psychology, Advanced Online Publication, Mar 17, 2014, np). Under the Preliminary Analyses and Model Fit subheading, the p value for the correlation between prior counseling experience and help-seeking attitudes should have been p .001. All versions of the article have been corrected. (The following abstract of the original article appeared in record 2014-09411-001.) To identify correlates of Asian American professional help-seeking, we tested a mediation model describing Asian American help-seeking (Asian value of emotional self-control → help-seeking attitudes → willingness to see a counselor; Hypothesis 1) in a sample of Asian American college students from the Pacific Northwest region of the United States (N = 232). We also examined biological and spiritual etiology beliefs as moderators of the mediation model (Hypotheses 2a and 2b). Our findings indicated that help-seeking attitudes significantly mediated the relation between emotional self-control and willingness to see a counselor, consistent with our mediation hypothesis. Furthermore, biological and spiritual etiology beliefs moderated this mediation model, providing partial support for our moderation hypotheses. Our findings suggest that researchers can contribute to the Asian American literature by investigating conditions in which established Asian American help-seeking models may or may not hold. In addition, the findings suggest additional nuanced ways for counselors to reach out to Asian American students to increase their mental health service utilization.